Monday ~ 11th
Horizon Study

10 am
Tuesday ~ 12th

Tonight’s Food Trucks

Taco Y Tortas
Buy Ice Cream

Men’s Lunch
Committees & Session

Noon
7 pm

Wednesday ~ 13th
Bell/Choir Rehearsal

6 & 7pm

Thursday ~ 14th
SAGES

11:30am

RSVP to Glen Romig by Tuesday

Join us Tuesday, September 19th at 6:30 PM in the Fellowship Hall to meet Rev. Scott
Parker, Presbyterian Church (USA) Associate for Ecumenical Partnerships working with the
Middle East Council of Churches. Scott will present "Healing Medicine" a discussion
regarding current conditions in the the Middle East, along with how these conditions
(including ISIS) are impacting PCUSA Partners and their continuing work of worship and
ministry. We will have light snacks before the presentation begins at 7:00.

Welcome
to
Southminster
Presbyterian

Coffee Hour begins again next week September 17th. Hosts are needed for Sept 24th,
October 1st, 8th and 22nd– you may either use the sign-up sheet or let Liz Leonardson or
Dawn Philips know if you would like to host one of those weeks. The focus is always on
fellowship, not food, so even if no one signs up to host there will be coffee!

PARTCIPATING IN WORSHIP TODAY
September 9th Saturday Sabbath
Preaching: Ruth Goldthwaite
Liturgist:
Greg Collier
Greeter:
Denise Smithers
Ushers:
Ron & Eli Baker
Juno Van Ocker
Robert Hamilton
Servers:
Phil Woodford
Kristy Wymond
Devin Erickson
Rebekah Harvey
Sabbath Musician: Sean Rogers

September 17th
Preaching: Deanna Watson
Liturgist:
Marie Collier
Greeter:
Genny Crume
Ushers:
Sarah Nevill
Greg & Marie Collier
Marva Wertz

6500 West Overland Road
Boise, Id 83709
208-375-5330
southminsterpres@qwestoffice.net
Web ~ www.spcboise.org
An open and affirming community, seeking a caring and just society.

Welcome to Southminster

Saturday ~ September 9, 2017

Announcements
*Hymn 21

The Gathering

Many and Great, O God, Are Thy Works
Prayer cards collected during this hymn

Prelude
The Word

Opening Prayer
*Call to Worship
O LORD, how manifold are your works! In wisdom you have made them all; the
earth is full of your creatures.
All look to you to give them their food in due season; when you give to them, they
gather it up; when you open your hand, they are filled with good things.
May the glory of the LORD endure forever; may the LORD rejoice in his works.
I will sing to the LORD as long as I live; I will sing praise to my God while I have being.
*Hymn 32

Prayer for Illumination
Prepare our hearts, O God, to be open to your Word. Silence in us any voice but your
own, that, hearing, we may also follow your will, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Scripture

Genesis 1:1-2:4a

Sermon

I Sing the Mighty Power of God

The Response and the Sending

Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
Living God, with deep tenderness you are present in our world. Often we forget to
appreciate the care and concern you show all your people. We hear your promises
that echo throughout creation but we fail to trust completely. We fail to pray without
ceasing or love one another as you have loved us. When we get caught up in
unhealthy or unwise habits, remind us of your call to be your people in this land.
Gracious God, hear our cries for mercy and open our hearts to turn away from sin and
receive your forgiveness.
Silent Prayers of Confession
Assurance of Pardon and Passing of the Peace
God is ever willing to grant us forgiveness but we cannot receive it if we are unwilling to
be changed by it. Trust in God’s promise to call us where we are needed, to bring help
along the way, and to work through our confusion and resistance to bring about grace
and peace. Believe the good news. In the name of Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.
Thanks be to God.
And now, let us share the grace we have received, passing the peace and greeting
one another. The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.
Feel free to move around the sanctuary greeting new friends and old

Offering and Offertory
*Sabbath Doxology
Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer
Communion
*Hymn

Go In Peace

Benediction

Visitors.....if you are joining us today for the first time, and would like more
information about Southminster, please fill out the Connection Card that can
be found in the pew and place it in the offering plate.
Congregation speaks together the BOLD-FACED words
*Please stand as you are able

